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Pinehutfst fatms: HISTORIC BATTLEGROUND

DAIRY DIVISION:
Selected herd of grade cows supplying tho entire Village

with milk. Registered Berkshire hogs of the best strains

in the country for sale.
A. M. Swinnerton, Manager.

MARKET GARDEN:
Hot house cucumbers, lettuce, radishes, etc., etc. Choice

voilets, carnations, roses. Flowers delivered at hotels and

cottages carefully packed ready for mailing.

T. J. Lyons, Manager.

POULTRY DIVISION:
Choice fowls for breeding, and eggs for hatching.

T. J. Taylor Jr., Manager.

The guests of the Village are cordially invited to visit any division of the

farms.
Address all correspondence to the

PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE.

Dr. Russell G. Sherrill,

DENTIST,
208 Fayetteville Street,

Raleigh. N. C.

MISS FERUSOIr,
The Cedars, - Piiielmriit, 3. C

Graduate Nurse Boston City Hospital.
Boston Floating Hospital for Children.

OLD DOMINION LINE
Dirert Connections with all Southern Resort,

STEAM EOS large and fast, operated
over a most picturesque route, offer the
maximum of comfort and enjoyment. Cui-sin- e

and service of the highest class.

IUILY SAILIKGN at 3 p. m, from
Pier 26 N. It , New York, for Old Point Com-for- t,

Norfolk. Portsmouth, Pinner's Point
and Newport News, connecting for Pine-hurs- t,

Petersburg, Richmond, Virginia
Beach, "Washington and entire South and
West.

For complete information address,
OLD DOMINION LINE, 81-8- 5 Beach St., N.Y.

Dobbin & Ferrall,
123-12-5 Fayetteville Street,

Raleigh, N. C.

North Carolina's Leading Dry Goods Store
A Heal City Store.

THE
Pinehurst Pharmacy

Carries a Complete Line of

Drugs, Druggist Sundries,
Toilet Articles, Con-

fections, Etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS
, A SPECIALTY

Compounded by a Eegistered

Pharmacist.
Sunday Hours: 8.30 to 10.30 a. m; 3 to 8 p.m

HOTEL PALM BEACH,

Palm Beach, Florida.

The success of Hotel Palm Beach has been es-

tablished by its refined patronage of tourists and
families, who appreciate the appointments and
home comforts of a large modern hotel, but de-

sire less of. the style and formality of the more
pretentious.

Accommodates 500, new, modern, amid orange
and cocoanut groves, between Lake Worth and
the ocean. nd next door to the celebrated Royal
Poinciana Gardens.

GOLF, FISHING, SAILING,
SURF BATHING,

Rates $3.00 and upwards; special weekly rates.
Address

Hotel Palm JBeacIi for Hooklet. Etc.

Robert L. Burns.
Attorney at Law,

Carthage, N. C.
Rooms 7 and 8, Law Building.
Phone 18 connects with Pinehurst.
Reference : The Bank of Carthage.
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Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quicker, lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let us send you our little book telling
all about it. Typewriter supplies. Ma-
chines rented. Stenographers furnished.

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company

SOS E. main Street,
Iticbmond, Ta.

HE historic "Guilford
Court House" battle
ground, located near
Greensboro, N. C, is
fnst becoming a uoint of

jLXA. interest to Northern tour
ists, for much has been done to make it
both interesting and instructive. Lines
of marble slabs mark the positions of the
two opposing armies, scores of monu-

ments perpetuate the deeds and the mem
ories of the heroes who fought there,
and in addition, there is a museum filled
with rare IS evolutionary relics and a

country of much interest.
It was here in the battle of March 15th,

1781, that the victorious Cornwallis was
checked after a most cruel invasion of
Georgia, South Carolina and North Caro- -
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TWO MONUMENTS.

lina, and the end of the last and most de-

termined effort the British subdue
the "Colonists." began.

Cornwallis, highly elated by the vic-

tory over the conquerer Burgoyne
the battle Camden, halted organize
the country already won, when he should
have pressed into North Carolina, and
the time thus lost, cost England the
American colonists. When the invasion
was finally pressed, the Colonists had re-

organized their broken armies and soon
turned the tide the hitherto victorious
British, beginning with the battles
King's Mountain and Cowpens, which led

the battle Guilford Court House,
which turned Cornwallis toward the east
and Yorktown, where he was
forced surrender.

On retiring from active service, after
having won the Battle Cowpens and
outwitted the English their march
North Carolina, General Morgan advised
General Greene wait until the British
were within fifty yards, and then fire

twice and retire a new position, and
the victory would be won. This advice
was heeded by this able General who had
marched with reinforcements from Wash-

ington's army, including Light Horse
Harry Lee, and his brigade.

Greene met Morgan's army near the
Catawba River, assumed command, and
avoided a conflict with Cornwallis by

him through forced marches
until he had crossed the Dan in southern
Virginia. Cornwallis finding that Greene
was tempting them too far from his base
of supplies, turned towards Hillsboro,
where he established his standard in the
vain hope that they could rally the Tories
and strengthen his Army. His attempt
was a failure, for a detachment which
was sent locate the Americans was de--
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coyed and annihilated by them, the effect
of which was to cause many desertions
from the British ranks among the
Loyals.

By this time Greene had secured
enough recruits to assume the offensive,
recrossed the Dan and soon after met
Cornwallis at Guilford Court House, as
he was coming to meet him.

The Red Coats, marching up the Salis-

bury road, meeting the Americans at the
junction with the lieedy Fork road, where
skirmishing began. The British force
did not equal in number the Americans,
but they were the flower of t he army, and
eager for the battle. The forces of Gen-

eral Greene wTere largely untried troops,
the only trained ones being the cavalry
and light infantry of Lee, and a regiment
each from Maryland and Virginia and a
few from Delaware.

The first line of Colonists gave way
under fright upon the approach of the
British, but the older troop3 fired well-aim- ed

volleys into the British lines, hurl--


